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MONTANA ST A T E U N IV ER SITY, M ISSO U L A , MONTANA

School Heads
W ill Convene
This Summer
H ig h School Professors
W i l l Discuss P roblem s
R elative to School
Dr. W. R. Ames, acting dean of
the School of Education during the
summer session,' and Dr. Norman
Thome, assistant superintendent
o f schools, Portland, Oregon, will
direct the Montana Conference on
Educational Problems on the cam
pus July 10, 11 and 12, Dr. Ames
said today. The convention has
been here for several years and
brings together teachers and lead
ing educators from all parts of the
state.
Purpose of the conference, ex
plained Ames, is for the exchange
of viewpoints and discussion of
general problems applicable to
schools. The conference has been
planned to promote as much open
discussion and practical questions
as possible. If problems arise in
which smaller groups wish more
intensive study, consultants and
rooms will be furnished.
All meetings of the general con
ference w ill be in Main hall audi
torium;
Begins Wednesday

The program will begin the
morning of Wednesday, July 10,
ivith a welcome to visiting profes
sors by President Simmons. The
topic, “ Integration of Conservation
Df Resources and the Public School
Curriculum” will follow under the
direction of Mrs. Margaret Thomp
son, president of the Northwest
Conservation league.
Wednesday afternoon will be
ievoted to “ Training for Citizen
ship,” with Superintendent W. J.
Shirley of Hardin, and M. P. Moe,
ixecutive secretary of the Mon(Continued on P aso F our)

Final Exams
In Forestry
Announced
Final examinations will be given
n all forestry subjects next week,
according to Professor J. H. Ramssill.
As over 40 per cent of the for
estry students have jobs which
will call them to early fire proaction projects by June 1, the eximination schedule h a s been
Irawn up to begin next week. All
forestry majors are required to
lave two summers of field work
lefore graduating.
Early exams are scheduled as
follows:
Wednesday, M a y 29 — 8-10,
Range Management 39b, room F
104. 9-10, Survey of Range Man
agement 46b, room F 206; Survey
if Forestry 11, room F 204. 10-11,
First Aid (P.E. 32), room M G.
LO-12, Wild Life Management 38,
room F 201; Logging 33, room F
303. 11-12, Fire Protection 14,
room F 204. 1-3, Systematic Bot
any 161b, room F 301; Forest Prod
ucts 32, room F 303.
Thursday, May 30— 1-3, Survey
ing 41b, M. C.; Forest Mensuration
24a, M. C.
Friday, May 31—8-10, Forestry
Mathematics 35c, room F 206; For
estry Economics 12, room F 201.
1-3, Silviculture 23c, room F 206Plant Ecology 51, room N. S. 307.

Campus Congress
Discusses 1940
Federal Census

Z400

President

“Importance of the 1940 Federal
Census” was the subject of the
Campus Congress program broad
cast last night.
Doris Mooney, Conrad, first
speaker on the program, discussed
the information sought. The first
census in 1790 was to determine
the representation each state was
to have in Congress.
Most vital feature of the present
census, in Miss Mooney’s opinion,
is the housing census designed to
determine the living conditions of
America’s millions, “ everything
from bath tubs to kitchen ranges
is being enumerated.”
The host of problems confront
Prof . Ff.
Me r r il l
ing the census taker was the theme Dr. A. S. Merrill, head of the
of Manzer Griswold’s talk on “ How American Association of Univer
the Census Is Taken.” Even the sity Professors, announced the
Romans had a census, said Gris postponement of the annual con
vention until next fall.
wold, although in the days of
Caesar the people had to come to
the census taker or, as he put it, A A U P M eeting
the army came after them.
The 1940 census will reveal facts Is Postponed
important to industry and the gen
eral public alike, said Beverly
The meeting of the American
Slyngstad, Havre, who spoke on Association of University Profes
“ The Importance of the 1940 Cen sors, scheduled for today, has been
sus.” Final compilation of figures |postponed until next October bewill reveal that America’s wealth i because the committee reports by
is becoming more concentrated in Dean C. W. Leaphart and Dr. E.
the hands of a few persons, that a M. Little will not be completed un
large portion of our population is til then, said Dr. A. S. Merrill,
lacking in adequate housing, and president.
that some methods of more ade
The nomination committee, Dr.
quate distribution of income will IW. P. Clark, Dr. E. L. Marvin and
have to be worked out, she said.
Dean R. C. Line, w ill mail ballots
for the election of next year’s presi
dent and secretary. Added to the
W riter’s Cramp
ballot will be a questionnaire con
cerning the joining of the ConStrikes Shysters
sumerS’ Union. Letters have al
ready been mailed on this subject.
A dog bites a man and the man The questionnaire should be re
in self defense kicks the dog over turned to Dr. Lucia B. Mirrielees
the fence and through a window, with the ballot.
breaks the window and a fifty
dollar vase. The glass cuts the,
owner of the house and the dog
falls on his kid and knocks him
unconscious and the parent flies
into a rage, throws the dog back
out the window and he lands on
the chief of police who arrests the
man who threw the dog and takes
“ We have improved the Alpha
him to jail. Meanwhile the kid,
whom the dog fell on after the Lambda Delta lunchroom this year
man who was bit had kicked him and next year we plan to make
in self defense, died because the further improvements,” said T. G.
parent, whom the chief had arrest Swearingen, maintenance engineer,
ed because he threw the dog on yesterday morning.
“ We shall continue to improve
him, wasn’t there to attend to him.
Who is responsible and who can it as long as its utility increases,”
collect damages and who winds up he continued. “ So far it has been
a very handy, cheerful place for
in jail?
those women who use it.”
Lawyers Not Interested
The lunchroom, which Alpha
Somehow the future lawyers of
the state no longer seem vitally Lambda Delta, freshman women’s
honorary, started last year, is lo
interested. A week ago they would
cated in the NYA building. Uni
have taken the case to trial in a
versity women may eat their
smoking room court session. Today
lunches there.
the case won’t even draw a com
It is an apartment with a kitchen
ment.
and living room. The kitchen is
Senior lawyers are taking exams equipped with two tables, eight
—seven courses, four hours to an chairs, a sink, three hot plates, a
exam, 28 hours of tests— the total cabinet containing dishes, silver
is ghastly. They are faced with a ware and cooking utensils, and a
week of it—a week of writing. newly installed group of lockers.
They can’t even experience the il The living room has a fireplace,
legitimate thrill of cheatng. They davenport, stuffed chair, couch and
have been on the honor system two rockers. Colorful drapes with
since 1914.
ALD insignia on them brighten the
But the honor system also keeps rooms.
them from going stir-crazy. If
Actives of ALD who are attend
they feel t h e m s e l v e s growing ing summer school this year will
faint, if the wheels in their head make other improvements in the
suddenly strip a cog and begin room, according to President Gerry
whirring, or if their hand becomes Peachar, Klein. The davenport
palsied, paralyzed or even petri and stuffed chair will be recovered,
fied they can knock off for a min pillows will be revamped, and the
ute ,or ten and smoke a fag while tables, chairs and woodwork will
tightening up their main bearings. be repainted.

Lambda Delta
Lunchroom
Is Im proved
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Coleman Conducts
Children’s Clinic
Dr. James Coleman, Butte, is
conducting a clinic for crippled
children of Ravailli, Mineral and
Missoula counties in the South hall
infirmary today.
The clinic is sponsored by the
Crippled Children’s bureau of the
State Board of Health.
Appointments have been made
all this week. No one is examined
without an appointment, as Dr.
Coleman’s time is limited.
Several university students have
made appointments, including foot
ballers Eso Naranche and Jack
Swarthout, who are having old
football injuries checked.

Ten Girls
Awarded
Sweaters

Ten women were awarded M
s we a t e r s by Lillian Cervenka,
Lewistown, president of WAA, at
its installation and awards dinner
last night.
Those tapped were Martha Hal
verson, Lonepine; Barbara Ray
mond, Malta; Josephine Raymond,
Klein; Rhoda Sporleder, Conrad;
Elaine Tipton, Whitefish; Eileen
White, Missoula; Mary Rose Chapellu, Belfry; Elizabeth Grimm,
Bridger; Jennie Bovee, Great Falls,
and Grace Barney, Missoula.
Selections by Committee
Selections were made by the M
Sweater committee of Martha Jen
kins, Hysham, president; Lillian
Dean C. E. F. Mollett of the Cervenka, president of WAA; Ellen
School of Pharmacy returned yes Jane Potter, faculty adviser of
terday from the American Phar WAA; Louise Burgmaier, Power,
maceutical association meeting in junior member, and Elizabeth
Richmond, Virginia, and the Unit-} Grimm, senior member. The lat
ed States Decennial Pharmaco ter two were elected by WAA
poeia convention in Washington.
members.
En route Mollett visited the A b
Present wearers of the M sweat
bott Research laboratories, Chi- ] ers are Lois Bauer, Columbia Falls;
cago; Eli Lilly & Company, Indian Shirley Timm, Missoula; O l i v e
apolis, Indiana; Purdue university;' Brain, Billings; Jeanne Ruenauver,
Maymount park and museum, Wil Plains; Ruth Eastman, Missoula;
liamsburg, Virginia, home of the i Joan Kennard, Great Falls; Mar
Stars and Stripes, and the National |tha Jenkins; Louise Hodson, Mis
Institute of Pharmacy laboratories, Isoula; Louise Burgmaier; Lillian
American headquarters of phar Cervenka; Leclerc Page, Butte; Ei
macy, Washington, D. C.
leen Wysel, Missoula, and Verna
Many friends and alumni were Young, Fort Benton.
met on the trip. Among them are
Requirements
F. J. Zuck, Rockford, Illinois, a
Sweaters are awarded to women
former professor of pharmacy in. who have 10 participation credits,
1920-21; Hubert Murphy, ’39, who having junior or senior standing,
is working for his Ph.D. degree in be active members of WAA, and
Purdue university; Miss Anne Pic- j have a C average for all their uni
chioni, ’39, who is completing her versity work. Besides these re
MA at the Western Reserve uni quirements, the women must be
versity, Cleveland, Ohio; Dr. T. D. |outstanding in leadership, sports
Rowe, ’33, and Hazel Landee, ’32, j manship and technical skill, of
who represented the Montana |good appearance and possess a con
pharmacy alumni at the USP con-1 tinued WAA spirit.
vention.

Dean Returns
From Meeting

Pledges Retaliate;
Actives Hoaxed

jChem Club
PicksPrexv

Tri Delt pledges evened the score
with their actives Tuesday night
Dwight Millegan, Whitefish, was
by working a hoax that had pre i elected president of the American
viously been perpetrated by the ac Society of Chemists club Wednestives in a same manner.
i day night. John Lhotka, Butte, is
After receiving an invitation the new vice-president; Norman
from the Theta Chi house to a des Sheeran, Columbia Falls, secre
sert dance that evening, the ac tary and treasurer, and Francis
tives dressed and prepared them Pott, Missoula, sophomore dele
selves for a wonderful evening. gate.
When the appointed hour arrived,
Retiring officers are Stanley
the escorts arrived. The only thing Ames, Missoula, president; Norwrong was the fact that the “es ! man S h e e r a n , vice-president;
corts” turned out to be Tri Delt IDwight Millegan, secretary and
pledges who had borrowed Theta {treasurer, and John Lhotka, soph
Chi names. The tricksters an omore delegate.
nounced that the treat was on them
Leonard Campbell, Stevensville,
—an ice cream cone for each ac
spoke on “ The Phase Rule and its
tive.
The befuddled actives, irked to Application to Metallurgy,” dis
the extreme depths, recalled the cussing its effects and relationships
time earlier this quarter when they to the modern steel industry.
The American Society of Chem
required these same pledges to
spend weeks in preparation for ists, formerly the Alchemist club,
“ rushees” from M i s s o u l a high was organized February 17, 1939,
school. All plans, including prep and .was recognized as a student
aration of the menu, were left to affiliate chapter by the national
pledges. Despite long hours of j organization May 7, 1939. Besides
tedious labor, drudgery of wax |regular meetings, the club has at
ing floors and polishing silverware, tended the Montana section of
the pledges remained enthusiastic. |American Chemists Society at
The only work not assigned pledges j Bozeman and made trips to Ana
conda, Butte and Bonner for laborhad been “mailing invitations.”
The night of pledging events, ac j atory study.
tives left pledges in charge of hon
ors and went to the movies. When NOTICE
the “guests” arrived at the Tri
Band members are required to
Delt house, actives under assumed report in uniform for drill next
names were to be “ rushed.”
Monday at 4 o’clock.
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Shall W e
Go Dutch?
To go “ dutch” or not to go “ dutch,” that is the question—
of the American college youth this spring. While it has been
a controversial subject for a very long time, it is no longer
considered a question of ethics or of right or wrong. It is now
merely a question of what the parties concerned wish to do.
Students, in favor of it, argue that it is a sensible one on
the grounds that it doubles the fun at half the cost—not un
like a pal night. Also it increases the number of dates. Most
students are dependent on parents for their source of income,
and so the boys argue yrhy can’t the girls stand some of the
expense as well as the boys? It is no longer considered pre
sumptuous for the girl to insist on “ sharing the wealth” or
for the boy to arrange dates on that basis.
Only a few times a year does the co-ed at Montana spend
money on her dates. Occasionally we hear of dutch dates, but
they are definitely in the minority. Yet, on other campuses
students- seem to be going out, more and more, on a dutch
basis. In fact, this being leap year, convention and respect
ability beam approvingly on the enterprising female who ar
ranges dates, pays her way, and goes out to “ get her man.”

Batchelors Eat Their Own
Cooking and Live to Tell!
There are two types of batching students—the kind that
buys a set of dishes so they can wash them only once a week;
the other has only enough to go around and washes them
between courses.
^
One Sunday afternoon the boys Graduating Seniors
had company and cooked a hand
Will Meet Tuesday
ful of rice for each guest. Every
All graduating seniors are asked
kettle in the house was drawn into
service. That was not the week to attend a special senior convoca
that the soup or gravy suffered tion Tuesday in Main hall audi
torium at 10 o’clock. Important
from malnutrition.
information will be given as to
The Way They Like It
procedure in graduation exercises.
But that’s the way they like it.
Speakers on the program will
It’s fun to be their own bosses and
eat what and when they want. include Professor E. A. Atkinson,
Batching students soon learn to chairman of the commencement
bounce back like a cork from both committee; Andrew C. Cogswell,
who will present directions as to
indigestion and low spirits.
The Batchelor’s Buying club, the line of march; President
brainstorm and project of the Soc George Finlay Simmons and Don
ial Work laboratory, is the batch Foss, president of the Alumni as
ing students’ medium for compar sociation. Sally Hopkins, Para
ing notes. It is also a general edu dise, and Catherine Berg, Living
cation in accounting, budgeting, ston, senior representatives, will
managing, officiating, public rela give short talks.
tions and social activities.
Budgeting was the rage after
The University and the
November. Batchers boiled carrots
for potatoes, creamed carrots for
CH U R C H
vegetables, ground carrots for meat
and fried carrots for dessert.
Methodist: Wesley Foundation
To economize, the group consid Sunday. All-Wesley cabinet sup
ered buying a whole beef carcass. per, 6:30 o’clock; election of officers
After talking it over, they decided at 7:30 o’clock, followed by instal
half a beef might suffice. “ But, lation of new officers by Rev. M.
they don’t come that way,” was the E. Van deMark. The Wesley play
objection.
ers will present “ The Sun Rises”
Two Mistakes

The efficient managers slipped
twice. Once they invested in a
hundred pounds of parsnips and
put them in the new garbage
hamper to keep dry. The garbage
man did not understand the situ
ation and later the managers had
to do some reclaiming.
Another time they bought a case
of eggs and brought them to town
in the rear end of the trailer. Ev
ery time they hit a bump, another
egg disintegrated.
That’s the way they like it.
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W eekly Music Recital
Features Vocalists

S o ciety f

Earl Dahlstrom, Missoula, will
sing “ Eri Tu Cha Macchiavi,” from
Verdi’s opera, “Un Bello en Mascher,” this afternoon at the regular
Friday student recital presented by
the Music school in Main hall au
ditorium.
Other vocal numbers include
Dorothy Borcherding, Moore, sing
ing the lilting “A Heart That’s
Free,” by Robyn, and Schumann’s
“ Ich Gralle Nicht,” sung by Brinton Jackson.
Selections to be played on the
piano are Haydn’s “ Sonata in C
sharp Minor,” by Mae Bruce, Glas
gow; “ Concerto in C Minor,” Mo
zart, by Judith Hurley, Lewistown, and Chopin’s “ Minuet Waltz”
and “ Waltz in C sharp Minor,” by
Sarah Jane Barclay, Helena.
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North Hall Guest

Shirley Brinton was a dinner
guest Wednesday evening at North
Hall.
Guests at New Hall
Mrs. R. S. Mayland is the guest
of her daughter, Montana, at New
hall.
Virginia Higgins, Butte, is enter
taining her sister.
Alpha Chis Entertain
Mother’s Club

Alpha Chi Omega actives and
pledges entertained the Mothers’
club Monday night at a buffet
supper at the house. Out-of-town
guests were Mrs. Hoskins and Mrs,
Roberts, both from Deer Lodge.

Jury Exams
Begin Today

Sigma Kappas
Hostesses to T X

Jury examinations ror music ma
jors will be given today and to
morrow, Acting Dean John Crow
der said today. These exams were
given for the first time last Febru
ary.
The entire faculty of the Music
school acts qs the jury for these
applied music exams. The jury
decides not only the student’s
grade, but also in which classifica
tion he belongs.
“ These jury exams are in keep
ing with the recommendation of
the National Association of Schools
of Music,” Crowder said, “ and in
view of the satisfactory results ob
tained in February, the faculty is
continuing them.”

Wednesday evening Sigma Kap
pa actives entertained the Thets
Chi fraternity at a dessert dance a1
the chapter house.

Interfratemity council met Wed
nesday evening at the Sigma Alphz
Epsilon house.
room, Professor Monica B. SwearEileen McHugh, ’39, was a Wed
inen, director of residence halls,
nesday night guest at the Alplu
has announced that the deadline
Delta Pi house. Eileen is now liv
for reservations will be at noon,
ing in Townsend.
Wanna Finley, Bozeman, was i
Wednesday, May 29.
Wednesday dinner guest at' th<
The limit has been set to facili
Alpha Phi house.
tate accommodations. When Mrs.
House guest at the Alpha Ph
Swearingen first supervised the
house from Red Lodge this weel
commencement dinner 16 years
is Vemetta Shepard.
ago, only 100 attended. Even as
Wednesday evening Tri-Del
late as 1929 only 130 were present;
seniors were entertained at ai
at that time it was known as the
alumni party at the home of Mis;
Senior-Alumni-Faculty dinner.
his name after that must sit at an Dale Applequist, in Bonner.
Formerly In Halls
“ overflow” table.
Formerly the dinner took place
Assisting Mrs. Swearingen are Tri Delta Dinner
in the residence halls’ dining
Professor Lucia B. Mirrielees, Entertains MHS Girls
rooms and later in the women’s chairman of the dinner committee,
Twelve Missoula high-schoc
gymnasium. Since the erection of |Mrs. Ephron, Professor A n n e girls were entertained at a forma
the Student Union building in 1935 Platt, Miss Jane Potter and Mrs. dinner Wednesday evening at thi
the banquet has been in the Gold Christiansen.
Tri-Delt house.
room. All food, however, is pre
pared in the kitchens at North,
South and Corbin halls. In addi
tion to preparing the food for the
It’s Easy to Guess
banquet, the 12 cooks must pre
Where W e’re Going —
pare the regular residence halls’
dinner.
Last year’s banquetters con
sumed 240 pounds of ham, 62 cans
of sweet potatoes, 20 gallons of
That’s where everyone goes when he
string beans, 96 heads of lettuce,
has a delicious dinner in mind or
NO COVER
when he really wants to enjoy his
25 pounds of butter, 45 dozen rolls,
CHARGE
evening out.
pounds of butter, 45 dozen rolls,
15 pounds of coffee, 270 canta
L eon at the N ovachord every F riday and Saturday
loupes and 15 gallons of ice cream.
All this had to be served by the
regular student waiters and wait
resses plus some extra aid.

The MONTMARTRE CAFE
and JUNGLE CLUB

■ » HOW

TO START YOUR SUMMER VAC. m

Dishes Must Be Transferred

All dishes except those stored
in the Student Union building
must be transferred to and from
the residence halls and Student
Union banquet tables are used in
addition to those Lawrence Toner
of the physical plant succeeds in
collecting from lecture rooms.
Mrs. Swearingen emphasized the
fact that arrangements for an ord
inary banquet are much less comp
licated. For commencement dinner
place cards must be arranged so
that students of one major, their
parents and faculty members who
teach in that major field can sit
together. Mrs. H. E. Ephron, in
and “ The Tail of the Dragon” at 8 structor in Latin and humanities,
o’clock.
takes care of seating accommoda
Baptist: Roger Williams club’s tions.
annual election of officers Sunday
Last Year
evening at 6 o’clock.
Last
year
occupants
of the tables
Presbyterian: There will be no
meeting of the University class ranged from seven to 69. Placethis Sunday. Children’s day exer card arrangement is handled by
Miss Anne Platt, professor of home
cises at 11 o’clock.
St. Anthony’s Catholic: Student e c o n o m i c s . Mrs. Christiansen
masses are at 8 o’clock and 10 letters the cards.
Until all reservations are in, no
o’clock. Discussion group meets
every Sunday evening at 6:30 plan of seating can be made, so the
o’clock in the Bitter Root room of deadline is set for Wednesday
noon, May 29. Anyone entering
the Student Union building.

Just phone R a i l w a y E x p r e s s . W e ’ll
call for your trunks, bags, boxes and
bundles. W e ’ll deliver them quickly and
econom ically direct to your hom e,
w ithout extra charge in all cities and
principal towns. O ff your m in d ... out o f
your way ...a n d you can sink into your
train seat with peace o f mind. I f you
are returning to sch o o l, merely repeat.
Rates are low .

1
1
|
1
|
1
|
1
|

Confidential: Y o u can send your
hom e ” collect ” by convenient
E x p r e s s . . . and the same
with your weekly laundry. Just as fast,
just as sure.

|
|
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SN Defeats
IMPORT
ALES...
________ —
- rv bob pri ce PSK 7-6;
ierThe Missoula Evergreens open their 1940 state league taseW ins Title
rthill schedule Sunday, loaded with power at the bat and with

Coach Harry Adams, Jim Seyler
Patronize Kaimin advertisers.
and the relay team composed of
Captain Jack Emigh, Bill Murphy, — THE STORE FOR MEN —
A1 Cullen and Earl Fairbanks are
in Los Angeles ready to compete
in the Pacific Coast Conference
track meet today and tomorrow.
Jim Seyler will enter the broad
jump with Emigh entering the 220GEO. T. HOWARD
yard dash and running anchor man
on the mile-relay team. Last year,
Montana’s relay t e a m placed
fourth, and Seyler copped a fourth
in the broad jump. The relay team
will have to step fast to rival Stan
ford’s outfit that broke the world’s
Your Independent Theatre
mile-relay record earlier this sea
son. The mile-relay team ran a
FRIDAY and SATURDAY
fast race last Saturday in Seattle
and should win some points for the
Friday Nite Is Pal Nite
Grizzlies in the Coast meet.
2 for 25c

a handful of elbowers who are itching to
see if they have enough stuff to carry them
through the stiff schedule which faces them
during the next two months. Most of the
men playing on this year’s Evergreen squad
comprised the Student Store team of 1937,
which won the state league championship,
and who were state semi-pro champs in
1939. Playing Manager Paul Szakash, 240pound backstop or infielder, has six potent
fit. f o & p £
pitchers for slab duty. Charley Miller, Anaconda fireballer;
!t[ick Mariana, Miles City midget, and Lou Olson have had
Plenty of mound experience against Montana nines. Cub Pots.sr has pitched from time to time since leaving the Junior
■eague ranks, and Dick Hollister and Chuck Butterbrodt are
nknown qualities so far.
. _ ,,
Acquisition of Doug Campbell makes the Evergreen infield
tronger than last year’s outfit. Campbell, a smooth-working,
aieavy-hitting second sacker, will be leadoff man this year, the
Ltirst Evergreen to take a cut at the-ball in league play this

Sigma Nu defeated Phi Sigma
Kappa 7 to 6 yesterday to take the
softball championship in one of the
most exciting campus games wit
nessed this year. The champions
eked out a run in the last inning
of an eight-inning game.
Phi Sigma Kappa put three runs
across in the first of the seventh
to tie the score at 6-all, and then
clamped down to tshut out Sigma
Nu in the last of that frame. In
the first of the extra inning, how
ever, the Victors put down three
straight batters and then won the
game and a championship with
two hits and a run in their turn
at bat.
The box score:
R. H. E.
Sigma Nu (7)—
0
0
0
Sandell, I f -------------0
1 2
Rieder, 2 b -------------0
0
1
Hendershott, ss .... —
0
2
1
Gilette, sf -------------0
0
0
Thornally, c ----------0
i
1
; First base is solid, with both Potter and Lefty Bond able Kern, p ----------------0
0
l
jo handle the initial bag zone. Dick Rigg, an old hand, will Brauer, c f -------------0
1
0
l e at shortstop, an experienced head in the infield. Third base Guglielmetti, 3b ---0
0
Marcus, l b ------------ -__ 0
4 still a problem, with Bud Gillette fielding well but still a Vaughn, r f ---------— ..... 0 1 0
m tle weak with the willow. However, most of the Evergreens Forte, l b --------------- ... 1 0 0

fan play more than one position, and Socko can juggle the
lineup to patch the hot-spot, probably playing there himself
And shifting big A1 Forte from the outfield to catch,
j Hank Blastic, who played here with a Missoula team in
4932; Bill Ahders, heavy-slugging veteran, and Ray Olson,
f x-Gonzaga gridder, round out a good garden crew, with Fred
Jenkins due to be in the lineup later.
a On paper this club looks as powerful as the 1939 Yank team,
spyith everybody from leadoff to number nine hitter able to
clout.
Probable starting lineups against East Helena Sunday at
fcampbell park:
J East Helena—Smith, 2b; H. Kovich, ss; E. Kovich, 3b; Lanlgenfuss, cf; S. Screnar, rf; Jeray, c; J. Screnar, p; J. Krisman,
elb ; Tursich, If.
Missoula Evergreens—Campbell, 2b; R. Olson, cf; Potter,
Lb; Szakash, c; Forte, rf; Rigg, ss; Blastic-Ahders, If; Gillette,
3b; Mariana, p.

Phi Delta Theta leads the Interfraternity league in tennis with a
percentage of 1.000. Sigma Chi
and Phi Sigma Kappa are tied for
second place with percentages of
.666 each. Eleven matches have
been played
L

0 1.000 BEGINS SATURDAY
.666
1
The university women’s golf
.666
1
.500 tournament will be played on the
2
.333 university golf course Saturday
2
.000 and Sunday, Warren Monger,
3
Butte, tournament manager, arunounced yesterday.
NOTICE
A cup will be awarded the win
The Sigma Nu-Phi Delta Theta
championship b a s e b a l l game, ner of the 18-hole tournament.
which was postponed, will be Play begins at 9 o’clock Saturday
played Saturday morning at 9 morning. All women golfers are
invited to participate.
o’clock.

A N Y L A W SCH O O L
SE N IO R W IL L
T E S T IF Y — that
y o u ’ll lik e

7

R. H. E.
0
0
Hughes, c f ------- ____ 0
1
1
. _l
Daems, 2 b -------1
0
..... i
Morrison, 3b —
0
0
Anderson, c ----- _____ 0
1
1
. . 1
Goldstein, ss —
1
1
Martin, p -------- J>______ 0
0
0
B. Ghirardo, sf _______ 0
0
0
1
Longager, If
1
0
_____ 0
Nybo, lb - ....
0
1
Fiske, r f --------- ___ - 0
0
2
Dahmer, c f ------ ____ 0

Sigma Nu and Phi Delta Theta
will battle for the Interfraternity
baseball championship at 9 o’clock
tomorrow morning at the South
Higgins avenue baseball park, Lew
M o o r e , Havre, Interfraternity
sports manager, announced yester
day.

Pet. GIRLS’ CUP TOURNAMENT

- 6

___ 4
T o t a l s --------Umpire: Willie DeGroot.
________ —__

6

5

Study Via Mail Has
Divergent Followers
From April, 1939 to April, 1940,
thirteen hundred forty-seven active
correspondence study and exten
sion students have taken advant
age of the university’s service,
Mary Margaret Courtney, corres
pondence study secretary, an
nounced yesterday. Nine states,
Washington, D. C., Canada and
Alaska are represented among the
widely spread places.
Of the 18 registrations in sub
jects, 191 students are taking two
courses, 32 three, 32 four and one
taking five.

"S u sa n n a h o f
the M o u n tie s”

Thoughtful

— Featuring —

G IFTS

Shirley Temple - Randolph
Scott - Margaret Lockwood

"R e n e g a d e
Trail”

for Graduates
•
•
•
•
•

— Featuring —

Books
Typewriters
Stationery
Pen and Pencil Sets
Souvenirs

William Boyd - George Hayes
Russell Hayden
Sunday - Monday - Tuesday

Sunday Shows Continuous
From 2 p. m.

Also a fine assortment of
Graduation Cards

"S e co n d Fiddle”
— Featuring —
Sonja Henie - Tyrone Power

The O ffice
Supply Co.

"R io ”
— Featuring —
Basil Rathbone - Victor McLaglen - Sigrid Gurie

115 W. BROADWAY

LET’S GO DANCING
Where?

The Old Country Club
W hy?

R O Z Z IE Y O U N G — B IL L IE R O G E R S
A N D T H E T H R E E S K ID O O S .

Come One!

Come A ll!

TONIGHT AND EVERY NIGHT
Where admission charge is good for
Mixed beverages except Fridays and Saturdays

GRAD VISITS CAMPUS
ENROUTE TO FAIR

Ruth Bergen, ’38, who taught at
Absarokee this year, visited friends
here yesterday while on her way
to San Francisco. In San Francisco
Miss Bergen will attend the fair
and visit Mary Mudd, formerly of
Missoula, who is employed there.
Miss Bergen was graduated in
English; Miss Mudd, ’39, in library
economy.
NOTICE

Committee A for Lantern Pa
rade will meet in Cook hall (the
old Journalism school) at 3 o’clock
Monday. Committee members will
report to Kathryn Russell, Boze
man, or Maribetli Kitt, Missoula.
Anyone who is unable to be pres
ent must inform Kathryn Russell
before Monday.

Classified Ads

MISSOULA BR EW IN G CO.

Matinee Saturday at 1 p.m.

Patronize Kaimin advertisers.

Phi Sima Kappa (6)—

SIGMA NUS, PHI DELTS
BATTLE TOMORROW

Phi Delts Lead
Tennis League

W
.j Team—
' 3
IPhi Delta Theta
1 Sigma Chi --- -------- 2
1 Phi Sigma Kappa _ 2
•2
i Theta Chi _______
5 Mavericks* .......... — _ 1
§ Sigma Alpha Epsilon 0

Totals -------------— .

ROXY

LOST— Gray jacket, left in Main
hall, room 205, Tuesday night.
Call 5082, Ed Hooper. Reward.

GIFTS
for the Graduate
Fitted
Travel Sets.

$2.98

Beaded
Evening Bags

98c

White
Broadcloth Shirts $1.49

Sheer 2-thread ‘Nylon’
Gaymode Hosiery $1.35

Four-in-Hand
Neckwear __

Novelty trimmed
Silk Gowns ------- $2.98

Pure Linen
’Kerchiefs — 39c

98c

Lacy Linen
’Kerchiefs ___49c

PENNEY’S

P age Four

THE

MONTANA

KAIMIN

DOBBS

President S. E. Davis of Montana
State Normal college, on “ Select
ing and Training Teachers.”
“ Methods of Selecting Teachers'
will be the next topic, with Super
intendent M. C. Gallagher of Bil
“Peck, peck, pecking all day long,”
lings, Superintendent Ray Bjork
And it’s not the woodpecker song. It’s the hum of the Cleri of Forsyth, and Professor W. E.
cal Service Division pounding out tests, outlines, schedules Maddock, professor of education at
and letters. Here, just across the hall from the health service, the university, giving talks.

“Peck, Peck, Pecking A ll
Day L on g," Sing Clerks

instructors bring their work to be mimeographed and to get
their office supplies.
With fifteen typewriters, two
mimeograph machines, and other
necessary office equipment, the
Clerical Service handles the bulk
of the stenographic work of the
instructors. During winter quar
(Continued from Page One*
ter, 483 stencils for 180 final exam tana Education association, giving
inations were used. Typewriters talks.
are now wide open, trying to hold
Dr. Thorne Will Lead
the flood of finals in check.
After a period of questions and
When questioned about the
longest test on record, Mrs. Kath discussion with Dr. Thorne lead
leen Schroeder, director, smiled ing, the subject, “ NYA Employ
and said, “ It might create a bad ment Problems” will be brought
up under the supervision of J. B.
psychological effect.”
If the work brought in is to be Love, state director of NYA; Cleve
mimeographed and is readable, it Westby, principal of Philipsburg
is given to one of the clerks, who high school, and Dr. G. D. Shallencuts a stencil of it on a “ demoted” berger, director of the summer
typewriter — one stripped of its session.
K. D. Swan, official government
ribbon. Then it is slapped on a
glass plate, illuminated by electric photographer of the U. S. Forest
ity, and read off or “proofed.” It is Service, will present “Paragraphs
then sent to the mimeograph ma in Color,” slides showing North
chine, where Miles Bush, Medicine west nature views.
Thursday
Lake; puts it in the rotating cyl
Thursday morning’s schedule
inder of one of the machines and
runs off the desired number of will open with Dr. Charles R. Tupcopies. The copies are wrapped per, educational research consultup, the stencil removed, cleaned, Iant at San Diego, California, pre
and filed away. Bush has charge siding over the topic, “ Evaluating
of the machines, keeps them the High School Program.” Dis
cleaned and oiled, and in running cussion leaders will be Principal
order.
J. G. Ragsdale, Bozeman, and Su
If you want to dictate a letter, perintendent I. E. White, Poison.
Virginia McDonald, the assistant After that the conference will
director, will listen. Mrs. Schroeder move to the Student Union build
and Miss McDonald handle all ing for a general convocation. Dr.
examinations. Student workers A. L. Strand, president of Montana
State college, will probably make
never work on these.
Material from two-line notices to the address.
Thursday afternoon will start
400-page books going to publishers
find their way to Roger Peterson’s with Dr. F. O. Smith, head of the
desk. Peterson, Great Falls, has department of psychology, pre
charge of a wide carriage, stencil siding over the topic, “Progressive
cutting machine.
Education.” Discussion l e a d e r s
At times during the quarter the will be Superintendent Payne
Clerical Service is a quiet, orderly Templeton, Helena; Superintend
business office, but when frantic ent C. G. Manning, Lewistown, and
instructors hurry in with late Superintendent L. J. Carleton,
exams and clerks from the upstairs Moccasin. A dinner for school men
offices scurry in to “borrow” a ma and women of the conference and
chine, it is about as quiet .as a summer session will follow.
Grizzly pep rally.
Last Day
The last day of the conference,
Friday, will begin with talks by
j President L. B. McMullin of East
Warners May Film
ern Montana State Normal school,
Streit’s “ Union Now”
President G. H. Vande Bogart of
Clarence Streit’s “ Union Now” Northern Montana college, and
will be made into a motion picture
if negotiations between Warner
Brothers studio and Streit and
Thomas Mann, his co-worker, in Every Friday and Saturday
adapting the book for the screen
Nights
are successful, according to the
— At the —
New York Times.
William Dieterle, veteran movie
director, has recommended that
the studio purchase the film. Die
terle plans to direct the picture.
The film, says the Times, will be
based directly on Streit’s book and
will expound his ideas of world
union.

School Heads
W ill Convene

D AN CING

Casa Loma Ballroom

F rid a y , M a y 24, 19'

Marvin Will Preside

Dr. E. L. Marvin, assistant pro
fessor of psychology at the univer
sity, will preside for the first part
of the afternoon program, with
talks by Dr. S. J. McLaughlin,
head of the department of educa
tion, Cornell college; Dr. Paul An
derson, associate professor of edu
cation at Montana State Normal
college, and Dr. Charles R. Tupper.
The conference will close with
Miss Catherine Nutterville, school
psychologist at Butte, and Dr.
Maxwell G. Park, head of the de
partment of education at the State
Normal and Training school, Cort
land, New York, talking on “Diag
nostic and Remedial Teaching.”
NOTICE

Lutheran Students association
will meet at 5 o’clock Sunday in
the parlors of St. Paul’s for a spe
cial program honoring the seniors.
Dorothy Larson, team captain, will
be in charge.
Dr. T. M. Pearce, ’23, is the au
thor of “ The Beloved House,” re
cently published by Caxton. Pearce
has written books and is head of
the University of New Mexico Eng
lish department.

W h y is it that some straws look so
much smarter than others? The an
swer is that these straws are Tail
ored Straws by Dobbs. The brims
are cut a little narrower in front
and on the sides than they are in
back. That’s why so many better
dressed m en fa v or th e D ob b s
Boater for Town wear.

___ T d h rd M a —

OTHERS TO $5

tm
OPEN W EA VE...SM A RT...U G H T...

Elizabeth A rd e n 's gayest, newest
color w a s inspired b y thd brilliant
vogue for red a n d white stripes.
It s a most becom ing color, clean
a nd fresh a s the red on a ch ild 's
c a n d y cane. In o red a nd white
striped case, $1.50. R ouge ...$1.25,
$ 2 .0 0 . N a i l P o l is h . . . $ 1 .0 0 .

Miss Arden’s personal repre
sentative will be in our store
May 26, 27 and 28. Drop in and
tell her your skin and make-up
troubles.

SHOPPING fo r G IFTS?

EX-GRIZZLY VISITS

Charles C o l e m a n , Spokane,
former Grizzly football player, vis
ited •on the campus yesterday.
Coleman played guard on the
teams of 1924, 1925 and 1926.
NOTICE

Publicity committee for Lantern
Parade will meet at 4 o’clock today
in the Eloise Knowles room.

Again Dobbs helps you break with dull con
ventional straws! Here’ s good looks without

M ake Y o u r

Our

Choice H ere

Selection

sacrifice o f comfort. Here’s coolness without
loss o f smart lines. This light open
weave straw is destined to top them all!

Is Large

criminating
a- gj ftand
to P^ase
the most discnminatmg. ® Our gift stock here
is varied
not expensive.

• Perfumes, Colognes
• Beauty Kits
• Candy

Shaving Supplies
Electric Razors
Leather Goods

Virginia Dixon, ’ 17, (Mrs. Alex
ander Dean,) is at Yale University
theater, New Haven, Connecticut.
Ralph Weiss, ’17, is living in In
diana.

CAM E RA S A N D SUPPLIES - FOU N TAIN
PENS - E VERSH ARPS - FINE STATIO N ER Y
N ow on Sale

Kathryn Sutherlin, ’ 16, is in Urbana, Illinois.

Missoula Drug Company

OTHER

STRAW

For the W ell Dresssd
Man About Town

J

HATS

j

$ ■q q
I
Up

j

COLLEGE SHOP, MEN’S DEPT.— 1st Floor

The M E R C A N T IL E ,.
« «

M IS S O U L A ’S O L D E S T . L A R G E S T A N D B E S T S T O R E

